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belong td tbc resident actual cultivators of
the soil. In this manner his interest prompts
aim to entertain a more earnest regard for the
prosperity of the political institutions of his
country than any other citizen. Landed
property is a public fund of the most stable
nature, and they who would share its treas-
ures, are bound by all the fixed associations
vrhicb their occupation engender?, to a deep

- and earnest love for their native land The
voice, of experience sounding from the rums
of the Roman Empire, and the wasted plains
of the once prosperous kingdom of Spain1, is

nough to convince us that agriculture is the
piL'ar of national strength. History recounts

'examples of nations rising from poverty and
-- obscurity, to the meridian of a successful ca-

reer by an industrious application to the pu-
rsuits of this art, while national shipwreck,

and social misery, have been the fatal conse-- ,
jTiences of its neglect' , The impotent condi-- i.

tion of Egj-pt- , once tho garner of the cast,
. ha a mournful witness in her neglected fields
and unultivatcd vallies. .. The surplus waters

;f the Nile, intended by the bounty of nature
.: to inure to the happiness of man, are lost by

the indolence of hor inhabitants. ... The val-li- es

of that noble river exhibit no longer the
. expanse of tie well cultivated liarvcst, and

tho wolf and jackal, howl through the plains
(he mournful reaiera of .departed splendor.

vThe influence of agricultural pursuits on the
i, social condition of those who engage in them,

is marked by the most gratifying results.
They cultivate the moral sentiments by

the mind with a just appreciation of
... that mysterious power which causes the earth

to bear such ample fruittulncss fr man. To
farm successfully, it is necessary not only U
labor, but to call to our assistance tho exer-- .
cLe of judgment-an- reflection. The mind
and body ore both exercised, maintaining by
this means a healthy equilibrium. The Crea-
tor, when he commanded man to till the soil,
bo . constituted tho natural order, that the
pursuit of the husbandman, should bo more

: congenial with hid happiness than those of
('.any other class. The broad earth upon which
; be treads lord of the abundance his power

can cause it to yield, and the reflection that
,i all was created for, his benefit, imbue bis

mind with noble and liberal sentiments.
Hence, we discover no clas of our citizens

Qiore hospitable than the farmer. Tt is he
that enjoys

The sober comfort, all th peace that pprings,
From tho largeet aggregate of little tilings."

: : His pursuits bind him with ten-fol- d strength
to borne and the fond hearts who share its

- fiumble joys. He cherishes the associations
- which endear him to his quiet hearth, as so
' many links in the chain of existence. By

this means is promoted the sentiment of patri-
otism, or nationally which leads a people to
love their country above every other, and

. jnst in proportion as they are attached to their
homes, will they eling to her in prosperity or

' trial.

Hon. William L-- Marey- -

- (From the Pittaburg Post.
' - The Pittsburg Jutirnal. has been abusing
the present natioual administration without
ctint of cessation for three yeais past. This
denunciation included, of course, Mr. Marey,
who occupied the highest post in the cabiuet.
Space would fail us to recapitulate all the
grounds of vituperation and censure heaped
upon it for its management not only of our

! lomegti, but also our foreign affairs. Now,
bowever, when the present administration is
drawing to a close, the Journal seems fit to
change its tone, and on Saturday morning it
vtterred the following just remarks. It says :

William L. Marcy, as Secretary of State
ba proved himself one of the very foremost
men of his country, . and has
conducted the: foreign relations of this Gov- -
eminent in a manner at once able, dignified
and magnanimous, doing as much honor to
Lis country as he has done honor to himseif."

Now that is ft just tribute to one of the grea-
test statesmen of this or any other country ;

and though - it comes late, and from an oppo-

nent, would entitle hifa to great fairness and
candor, if it were not apparent from the whole
'article that candor was nopaitof its purpose.
it appears that our neighbor is smitten with

sudden a apprehension that Mr. Marey will
not occupy a placo in President Buchanan's
Cabinet. Wc do not know how that may be;

. but it is barely possiblo that Mr. Buchanan,

.seeing bow dissatisfied the Republicans ap-

pear to be with the present Cabinet, may form
: an entirely new one just to please than YVe

.say "just possible." for the probabilities are
that he will do just exactly what he pleases
about . it. without any serious regard to the'

1 wishes of tho Journal and its friends. Un-

doubtedly he will form a good one, and ' one
, that will administer ' the Government fairly
and successfully for the next four years ; and
nndouetcdly tho Journal will belabor it with
a hearty ill-wi- ll for the whole term.

- -I

. - Compliment to Printers.
John C: Rivcs.of Virginia, in a recent pub-

lished letter on the subject of public printing
has a word of suggestion to writers for the

'
press and a compliment to the compositor,
whoso dnty it is not uufrcqucnIy to make
sense out of very senseless chirography. None
but a writer for the press can comprehend how
much there is in the veteran printer's remarks.

' Many members of Congrss and not a few gre-
ater must havc been surprised at the respect-
able figure they cut in print, without thinking

''of the toilsome labor and the exercise of the bet-

ter talent than their own which had been ex-

pended by the journeyman printer in putting
into good shape the message or report of a

'fpeeeb furnished them.
4 Mr.' Rivos says: I have the manuscript wri-'tin- g

of most great men of the country during
tbc past twenty years, and I think that I may
say that not twenty, of them could stand the
test of the scrutiny of one half the journeymen
printers employed in my office. - This fact
will be vouched by every editor in the Union
Td a poor journeyman' printer many a 'great

; man owes his reputation for scholarship ; and
' were tbc bumble compositors to resolve, by
' concert, to set up manuscript in their bands.
"

--even for one little week precisely as it is
written by the authors, there would be more

. reputations slaughtered than their 'devils' could
1

shake a 'sticV at in twenty four hours States-
men would become 'small by degrees, and
beautifully less.' Many an ass would have the
lion's bide torn from bis limbs. Men whom
tbq world would call writers, would wake up
momingf and find themselves famous as mere

' pretenders humbugs and cheats !"

The population of Iowa City on the first of
-- July was 6,095.' In 1850 it bad but 1250
inhabitants. A fair example of the usual
growtfc of Western towns.

1U Hi
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WHITE & DEVINE, Editors and Proprietors.

EBEWSBURG.

WEDNESDAY MORNING:: :NOV. 20.

WANTED Beef, pork, corn, buckwheat
for subscription and advertis-

ing to the Democrat & Sentinel.

; BmtATA. In looking over the agricultural
address on our first page, we find our compos-
itor, in consequence of press of business, has
made the ' 'following errors :

In the 2d line of the firet column of tho
add ress, instead of people' should read 'pu-
pil.' In the 21st line read 'where' instead of
when',' and in the 22d, 'when' instead of

'where.' In the 11th line of second column,
instead of 'theirs' read them.' In the 43d
line read 'demands.' In the COth lino of Sd
column, between 'of and '40' read 'more
than,' and in the lOSth. between 'nutriment'
and 'than' read 'from tho earth.' In the" COth
line of the 4th column, road 'adornment' in-

stead cf 'adornments ;' in the 49th, after 'be-

hold.' read 'it,' and in the lOiUb, instead of
'cQect' read 'effects.' .

'

Appointments by the Canal Board.
The Canal Board made their annual ap-

pointments last week. The appointments give
general satisfaction. Some little grumbling
is always heard on such occasions, inasmuch
as it is not possible for everybody to get an
office, and the disappointed take a small growl
to themselves before they settle down.

The appointments for our county, are Jas
Brydon.Ksq. for Superintendant of the Por-
tage Hail 'Road, and H. A. Boggs, Ksq,
Supervisor of the Concmaugh division.

Of Mr. Brydon we have already spoken.
Wc were obliged to mention his name 6ome
th ree weeks ago, and show that credit claim-
ed ir another was due to him. We then
alluded to his untiring industry and sleepless
vigilance. As these qualities were conspicu-
ous whilst he acted in a subordinate capacity,
we have no doubt of them being exerted to
tho benefit of the Commonwealth at his more
extended sphere of action.

We are glad to record our friend Boggs'
appointment : it is an excellent one in every
respect. Mr. Boggs is an old forwarding
man, and is thoroughly acquainted with the
duties of his situation. He is intelligent, en-

ergetic, and as good a Democrat as "ever
voted the whole ticket."

Mr. John Gadd, who last year had charge
of Mr. Boggs' Division, has been transferred
to the Upper Juniata Division. Mr. Gadd
has the reputation of being a superior officer.

Tho offices of Cargo Inspector at Iloilidays-bur- g,

and of Wood Inspector on the Portage
Rail Road, have been discontinued.

Stop That !

- Col Alexander of the Clarion Democrat,
is still claiming that Clarion is the Berks of
the West. It won't do. Col. look at the fig-

ures ; out of a vote of 4759 in Cambria, the
Fremontists have 1GG5; leaving a nmjority
of 1S22 for Buck and Breck in Cambria. In
Clarion, out of a whole vote of 449S, the
Fremontists have 1732 votes, being G7 votes
more than tbey have in Cambria, and the
majority for us in Clarion is 1028; being 294
less than the majority in Cambria. Where
are your spectacles, Col? Do you not seo
that ou have been appropriating our thun-
der?

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
This is an association formed about three

years ago for the encouragement of American
artistic genius, and thedifTusion, among the
American people, of a taste for the Fine Arts.
The Cosmopolitan Art Journal is issued quar-
terly, under the auspices of the Association,
and entitles him to, First the large and cost-
ly steel engraving, " Saturday Night," or to
any one of the following monthly Magazines,
viz: Harper's, Godey's Lady's Book, Knick-crrx)ckc- r,

Graham's .Magazine, Blackwood's
Magazine, Southern Messenger, Mrs. Ste-
phens' New Monthly, and tho U. S. Magazine.
SccoaJ A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art
Journal, one year.

Third A Share in the Annual Distribution
of works of Art, comprising a large number
of Paintings, Statues &c many of which
arc of great vaTbo.

The next annual distribution or allotment of
Pain tings, Statuary, &c , will take place on
the 2Sth of January next

Our young friend, Mr. Howard J. Roberts
is the agent of the Art Association at this
place, bose who wish to subscribe for the
Art Journal (1), or to become members of
the Association by the payment of 3, will
find it convenient to send the money through
M.r. Roberts, who can be found at tho Pro-thonotar- y'a

office.- -

AMKUOTTPKS. Wo call attention to the ad-
vertisement of Mr. David Ginter, in another
column. Persons wishing to procure correct
likenesses of themselves or friends have

'
now

the . opportunity, by..calling at bis rooms in
the building of Mr. James Myers. Call and
examine biz pechncns.

AGRICULTURAL ADDRESS.
The address delivered before the Cambria

County Agricultural Society at the late Fair,
by Wm. A. Murray, Esij., will be found in
our paper this week. We regret , our inabil-
ity to publish it sooner, owing to a press of
advertising and political matter during the
Presidential campaign just ended- - Although
late, the address of Mr. Murray will be found
not the less interesting," and we couiinend.it
to the attention of our readers.

: A"7 Wolf in Sheep's Cumiixa. The
Rcitrend William S. II. Keys, formerly cf
this city (whom many of our readers will
recollect for bis denunciations of the
of Rome," in Centre Square, during the hey-
day of Ktiow-Nothingis- m, in 1854.) has had
a true bill found against him by the Grand
Jury of Blair county, for assault and battery,
with intent to commit a rape ! Just what
might have been expected from apolitical par-so- u.

Lencuster IiitrXHyencer. 1
.

J?T Persons coming to town should call
and see M'Dermit's stock of variety goods.
His Ladies, Misses, and Children's Shoes
coarse or fine are hard to beat, as well as his
Men's Boots and Overshoes. Choice Pen
Knives and a hunired other things you can
find there prices low. '

itS?" Attention is called to a notice of a
meeting of the Cambria county Agricultural
Society. The attendance of the members is
requested, us business of importance h to be
transacted. ' -

Graham's . Magazine. The November
number of Graham richly abounds with- in-

teresting Tcading matter. Tho engravings,
and fashion plates are really beautiful, and
arc alone worth the subscription price.

Godey's Lady's Book for November is upon
our table. It is a most excellent number.

Democratic Celebration.
In pursuance of previous arrangements, the

Democracy of Ebensburg, and its vicinitv,
assembled at Litzinger's Hotel, in this place,
on Wednesday evening the 19th inst., fur
tho purpose of celebrating the splendid vic-

tory recently achieved by tho election ' of
BOCHANAN AND BfiECKIXKIDGE They WC1C

also joined by an enthusiastic delegation of
young democrats from Lorctto, who came
into town in fine style, with martial music,
colors flving, &c.

A torch light procession was then formed
under the direction of Dr. Wm. A. Smith,
as Chief Marshal, which moved through the
town to the inspiring music of the Loretto
and Ebensburg bands. The banners, flogs,
and transparencies looked wcl!, and mnch
enthusiasm was manifested. About 9 o'clock
the large assemblage sat down, to a magnifi-
cent supper prepared in . Mrs. Litzinger's
best style, to which full justice was done
After the cloth had been removed, the fol-

lowing toasts were read, accompanied by
music, and the cheers of the company.
Brief and eloquent speeches were made by a
number of gentlemen in response to the sen-
timents given, and the whole affair passed off
creditably, and to the enjoyment of all.
Andrew Lewis President of the Eben.sburg
Buchanan and Breckinridge club presided
upon the occasion, and the toasts were read
by tho Secretary C Noon.

REG ULAR TOASTS.
1. The event we Celebrate. A victory of

light ovej darkness; cf Nationality over
sectionalism of truth over error : ot" demo
cratic principles over all the isms of the day.
Responded to by Johu S. Rhey.

2 James Buchanan. President elect of the
United States. The Presidency cannot add a
single cubit to his stature ; but his name
will lend strength and dignity to the Presi-
dential ofiico. Responded to by Dr. Wm. A.
Smith. . .

3. John C. Breckinridge, Vice President
elect of the United States. W hall with re
light the elevation of the chivalrous Kcntuck-ia- n

to the second office in the gift of the peo-
ple.

4. The administration of President Pierce.
Democratic to the core : it has contributed
to the ''greatest good of tho greatest num-
ber." , '. .

5. Pennsylvania Always true to the Con-
stitution and the Union ; after the conflicts cf
half a ceutury, she has at last been rcwaided
by tho, elevation of. her favorite ?on to the
Presidential chair.: ; Responded toby Col. 31
Hasson. -

C. The Union Formed bv the sages cf
the' Revolution, it baa conferred upon us in-

numerable blessings, and the recent elections
hava proven that their descendants are deter-
mined to hand them down'unimpaired to their
latest posterity. - Responded to by Robt. L.
Johnston, Esq. ;

7 Cambria County Her frosty sons have
ever shown their readiness to .respond to the
call of their country, and defend their con-
stitution, whether in the tented field, or at tho
ballot box. Responded to by 1 Noon Jr8. The Old Line Whigs Tho Democracy

1 caD' wlt"out dishonor, hold
fellowship with , all " who keep step to the
music ot the Union." Responded to by M.
D. Magehan, Esq. ' ' -

9. Postmaster General Judge Campbell
1 he retiring representative xf Pennsylvania
m the Cabinet of President Pierce. Tho
democracy of Cambria County as well as that
of bis native State will bear him in rcmcm-brane- e.

Responded to by C. D. Murray.
10. The Democratic Creed The political

faith of our. Fathers Tried in the fires of
eighty years it continues" in triumph the
hope of every lover of free principles. A
I ennsylvama President will never cause that
hope to fail.

11. Tho rigid Only trai-
tors in soul and principle- - and scoundrels,
anathematized by the Lord seek, to impair
them. Responded to by Gen. Joseph M-Don-

ald

12. The flag of the Union The glorious
emblem of our national existence Saved to
float in triumph, for four years, over our bap- -

py country. Responded to by T. T. Fenlon
Esq. ? , '

v 13- - The Democracy of the Union know-
ing no North no South no Eist no West

has consigned Black Republicanism and
Know-Nothingis- m to one common grave of
infamy. Responded toby M; C. M'Sague.

14. "Little Cambria." Her star now
shines brightest in the Western Constellatiou.
Let her, with one accord, be now christened
and hereafter be known and recognized as "the
star of the West." . . . , ..

-
-

15. Woman and Washington A becoming
alliteration the virtues of the former secured
"to the nation the patriotism of the latter. Re-
sponded toby R. L. Johnston, Esqt

:r VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Andrew Lewis James Buchanan

May bis administration of the . affairs of the
General Government for tho next four years
be such as to justify the hopes of his personal
and political friends in i.he nation. -

By James C. Noon Our lady friends, who
by their kindly smiles and soothing words of
encouragement, cheered us on to victory.
They duly and properly appreciate the Ihss-ilig- s

of the Unum ... .

Jiy J. C. O'Neill Hon Wm. Bigler; One
of the few who took a decided staud against" Koow-Nothingisi- n ". in Pennsylvania." He
now occupies one of the highest offices in the
gift of the state. If he perseveres he will
not be forgotten.

By John Lloyd The Democracy of Penn-flvani- a;.

83" Their soil was made the battle
ground in tho last Presidential camnuirrn. and
nobly have they met the enemy and conquer-
ed thcni.

By Robert Litzinger Henry D Foster;'
The first and ouly choice of Western Penn-
sylvania for the next United States Senator

By James Myers Here is to the Constitu-
tion! Democrats and "Whigs who went for
"Buck and lireck" to clear the ' track for
free bom and foreign citizens.
..B Edward Glass Hon. James Buchanan;

We supported him from principle, as he is op-
posed to all isms- Know-Nothingis- m, and all
the lumburs of the day

By M. Hasson Franklin Pierce ; The
President of United States. History will at-
test tho purity of his principles, and Cambria
Cour.ty "the Star of the West" in her late
election sustained his administration'

Br Henry Ragcr James Buchanan Presi-
dent elect ; He will meet tho present emer-
gency of the Democratic party as Jackson met
the crisis of 1S32.

Bt John S. Rhey Stecbcn A Dcuol.i.
His .acknowledged ability, and stern intcriitv: I

ni3 open ana manly opposition to ail forms of
tyrainy over the minds and consciences of
men, giAe him a strong hold upon the affec-
tions of the democracy of the Union, and point
to him as the next democratic candidate for
the Presidency

Bt Rccs J. Lloyd Hon. Wm. L. Marey ;
The only gleam of light from the desert of
the Philistines. The . Democracy of New
York patched his breeches heretofore, and be-
fouled their own now.

. By Harrison Iviukcad The Democratic
Party; Large enough to embrace mankiud,
pure enough to save the Union ; the only hope
of human liberty in the world, is in its per-
petual ascendancy'.

By M. C. M'Cague Hon. James Camp-
bell; The honest and indefatigable Post Mas-
ter Geceral. His friends can say well done
thou good and fuithful servant." Higher
honors await him. " '

By Jothua D. Parrish Here is to the
Eagle that Col Fremont broke the

wiDg of but failed to kill.
By Joseph M'Donald Hon. Harrison

Kinkead; A sound democrat, a puic Judge
and au honest man. He retires from the Ju-
diciary with the esteem and best wishes of the
Cambria county bar, and the people generally ;

and they will await the first opportunity to do
justice to his sterling qualities.

By James Myers Hon. Henry D Foster;
On his friends in Cambria he can always de-
pend. , His ability and integrity are duby ap-
preciated.

By Andrew J. Rhey- - Cambria County;
Her citizens have nobly bought, and nobly
won, and the immense, majority she has given
has been produced alone by her native talent
Westmoreland concedes to her the title of
"Star of the West," May tho jewel ever
glitter upon her mouutain heights.
. By M. ILisson Hon. Jeremiah S. Black ;
The intellectual giant of Pennsy lvania. We
like him, and are pleased with every distinc-
tion that may bo conferred on him- -

By Philip Noon, Jr Thomas
One of Cambria's sons. ; Judge Cunningham
in appointing him Prothonotary of Kansas
has shown a just appreciation of integrity,
capacity and worth.

By Thomas A. Maguire George" Nelson
Smith ; Cambria's representative in the next
Legislature. True to democratic principles ns
is the needle to the pole. We present him to
our brother democrats as one who would hon-
or the Speakers chair.

By J- - C- - Noon Stephen A.Douglass; Oar
candidate for President iu 18G0 first, last,
and all the time.

By C. D. MuiTiy Hon. Rufus Choate; A
profound statesman, able orator, and pure pa-
triot. His efforts during the recent campaign,
in behalf of the Union and Constitution, were
itvaluable, and should .not bo forgotten by the
Democracy.

By R. J. Lloyd Hon. II. D Foster The
favored aud cherished visitor of Cambria coun-
ty. Tbe Democracy of this county are anx-
ious to seo him United States Senator. : ;

By an Absent Friend '' Little Cambria"
Recent .events indieatv that she soon will

be a star of the first magnitude.
"Large streams from little fountains flow,
Tall oaks from little acorns grow."
By J. C. O'Neill-Judg- es Easly and Jones
The vote received by them in October last

is an eridence of the esteem in which they are
held by the Democracy of Cambria.

By P. S- - Noon the honest,, the honorable,
high minded and indefatagable democrat Dr.
Wm. A. Smith. Long may he wave !

To this toast Dr. Smith briefly responded,
and concluded by offering the following sen-
timent :. :

: James Buchanan the favorite son of Penn-
sylvania, renowned as a statesman, and devo-
ted to the service of his couutry. His admin-
istration will give peace to the Union, and
ensure its perpetuation.

By P. Noon The President of our Club,
Andrew Lewis a patriot in war and in peace

a good soldier and a sound democrat.
; By the Company our hostess For the
bountiful entertainment prepared this even-
ing she has our thanks. LoDg may she pros-
per... ,

Appointments by the Canal Board.
nAURisaiKa.-Nov- . 19. The Board of Ca- -

nai Commissioners commenced making th eir
appointments at 3 o'clock to-da- y- The iol- -
lowing are announced : . V

Superintendent of the Columbia Railroad
J. B. Baker , '

Supcni-or- s Delaware Division, William
Ovci field, Jr, ; Eastern Division, W. Fors-t-cr

; Lower Juniata Division. D. Eisenhise ;
Lower Western Division, John Gallabtr ;
West Branch Division, Thomas W Lloyd
North Branch Division, Geo. W. Search. -

vv"""" if. ii. Ionian : iewHo pe, Charles S Pal mer Bristol. Piiffb
1 'i'ungau ; l'atfadclphia, J. T. Smith ; Paoli,
R. Laverty ; Parktburg, W. MeXeigh ; Co-
lumbia, J. L. Lightner; Portsmouth. J Liv-ermo- re

; Harrisburg, John 11. Brodhcad ;
Newport, John Ilartsell ; Lcwistfwn, A. y;

Huntingdon, Thomas Jackson ;
Ilollidaysburg, Joseph McClelland ; Johns-
town, D. Full wood ; Blairsville. G. S. Ja-mies- ou

; Freepurt, C. G Stiowden ; Pitts-
burg, Willmr.i M. Stewart ; Williamsport,
J. Piatt ; Northumberland, J. Swineford ;
Beach Haven, John S. Fullmer ; 'Athens,
William II. Austin ; Free-por- t Aequeduct.
M. Ncsbitt ; Juniati Aequeduct. S. Bigler;
Bridge at Duncau's Island, D. II. Stigler ;
Outlet at Portsmouth, W m. Cole.

irymc.-xrri:aslon- , W. M. Able, G.
B. Olu.stcad, Assistant ; Philadelphia, R.
Simpson, H. leech. Assistant- - Columbia,
J ..31 oyer, J Watts, Assistant;-Portsmouth,-

II. JiiguTineyer ; 1 loili.bivsbur Lock, Chri
tian Snyder ; IloUiday-bur- g Scales, George
Potts ; Johnstown Scales," I. Burkh'd ucr :

i'lttsburg, Joseph Garwood; B.-ac- h House,
T. M'Bride, It. S. Bacon Assistant."

Cargo Jisj, t rs Philadelphia ," P. W.
Conroy ; Columbia. Charles Carson."

Shdt Ja?-nf- Columbia Railroad. J. L.
Packer, William S. Myler, J. Clnrk. M. D.
Holbrook, O. Stuck, J S. Royal, C. Geis-sar- t.

Wm. Allison, Lot 'Watson, Addison
Haines.

Keeper of tbc Outlet Lock, at Columbia.
J. Ii Roath.

Wc are not in possession of all the appoint-
ments made by the Canni Board, but under-
stand that the following httve been made for
this locality. HMitLiyourg Whiy.

Superintendent of Portage Rail Road Mr.
Briden, late Wool Inrpcctor, in room of Gen.
Calohan, removed.

Weigh M.-ie- at Scales G n. Geo. Potts,
d.

Wc-ig- Mast-- r at Lock Christian Snyder,
in room of Mnj. John II. IlurJ. removed.

Supervisor of Upper Juniaii Canal Mr.
Gadd. in room ofMaj. J. D. Lect, removed.

Supervisor Upper Western Division, Henry
foggs.

iC-ZT-" The members of Congress are arri-
ving at Washington quite ficc-ly- , and it is ex-

pected that a quorum will be in attendance
on the first day. The President's Message is
all ready. l! deals largely in foreign affairs,
andrevievs the Crampton and Nicaragua
questions at length, touches upon the Sound
Dues, and concludes, on this head, with the
assurance that our relations with other gov-

ernment are on a very satisfactory footing.

SZW Brigham Young has recently preach-
ed against " whining women," and will ex-

pel from tbe harem those who do cot reform.
He defends polygamy, and declares that it is
unconstitutional to interfere with it.

Pennsylvania Fro n the returns of this
-

oiaic recciveu so rar, wc believe r remont is
in a minority in Pennsy lvania of nearly 200-00- 0,

and his .minority may be still greater.
Abolitienism end 2rc ot a low
discount iu Pennsylvania, aad her vote clear-
ly shows that Freuiout Los not received a ma-

jority of the votes polled in tha ng

States:

LATER FROM KANSAS.
- Chicago, Nov. 25. We liav dates fiom

Kansas to Wednesday last. The land sale at
Leavenworth was passing off quietly. There
were about 2(00 purchasers in attendance,
and the bidding was active and high.

.Marshal Donaldson had refused to re-arr-

Hayncs, the murderer ofJJuHum. Gov. Gea-
ry had suspended Judge Lecompton. The
trials were to proceed before Judge Cato. ,

INFAMOUS! I,. - '

"Elder Thomas Swann, of New London,
Connecticut, says he wants a line of Telegraph
wires constructed to II' I! that he could fend tho
first me.sai?c over it to Judas Iscariot ask in 2
him tostaud aside and make room for Franklin
Pierce. - .

The above we sec copied extensively in the
newspapers of the country: when Pastors
such as Beeciifr it Co-- , end Ei.deiis such as
Thomas Swann, arc guilty of such irreverence.
aiPiety indecency, as they havo exhibited

during the late contest, what can.be expected
from the flocks of which they are' 'overseers'"

; s
Me. Buchanan's family circlk consists for

the present of Mr. aud Miss Lane, (his nephew
andncice,) Mrs, George Plitt.of Philadelphia,
and Mr Appleton, his late Secretary of Lega-
tion in Loudon. Col. Ramsay is on a visit with
him. Miss Lane, ' a beautiful and highly ac-
complished young lady, does the honors of the
mansion with the same grace and affability
which gained her so much popularity at the
head of ber uncle's establishement in London

X5?Chicago is a funny as well as a thriving
place. It is original in more things than one.
Recently a man committed suicide there by
drowning. The body could not be found, but
the coroner, not to be cheated out of bis fees,
held an inquest on his hat and jacket found on
the bank of the Kke Verdict, ''found crap-ty- ."

The Russian government intend to
make Sebastopol a magnificent city. . A letter
from Constantinople says tbe attempt madelo
get up the fragments of the vessels sunk at the
mouth of the harbor appears likely to prove
successful

Minnesota. Tbe St Paul Pioneer of tbe
4tb instant gives a list of the members elected
to tbe Legislature of that Territory, from which
it appears that both branches are Democratic.

Tho Councils "(Senate) stands 9 Demo-
crats to 0 Republicans ; the House; 19 Derao-crats- to

15 Republicans; and 1 Independents

False Limor. We are happy to be abhto state that the rumor of the death of a so aof tho Hon. J C. Breckinridge, is nntrue.His second son was severely burned by an e
plosion of powder some days eincc, but i.l by
no means dangerously injured. Lcjcinntm
Statesman,

Gov. Wise, cf Virginia, has appointed fif..
ty-tw- o delegates from that State to tbe South-
ern Commercial Convention, to meet in Sa-
vannah, Ga . on the 8th of December. Thcware divided in the proportion of four fromeach of the thirteen congressional districts
Senator R. M. T. Iltintor beads the list." ' "

George W. Johnson, one of the Iar?easugar planters of the Mississippi, below NewOrleans, who died recently, left an estate val-
ued at no less than 7,000,000. lie has by
his will manumitted all his slaves, 200 innumber. They are all to be sent to Liberia
in four year? from his death, and each ore uto be furnished with fifty dollars.

The N Y, Courier expresses great est n;m
for Mr- - Buchanan, and says, " in all the re--"lations of private life he is a most estiniblo
gentleman. His talents as- - a efatesmarf aro
well known to the American people j and be
is withal conservative in bis individual opin-
ions upon all the great questions' "of tho diy.'

jTJThc population of Cuba is eetimifed
at the present time at about 1 ,000,000. Ofthis'immber GoO.000 are white, 7.0,000 areslaves black, and about '200 OOO V. I I..-- '.

a r0al order of l-
-tl f March, 1S37

nee coiorcJ people were prohibited from Ua-- !ding in Cuba. . , ;

' '""
t ;
I Lkvarkahlh Longevity:" A1 man raml
I Church, visited Staunton. -- Va , last rrkwuu a joau ct corn from I'sndleton. He is

S'J years old, and his mother, seed 107, nd
his father, aged 112 years ore both living.

A Co.tccmi?, taikinrrof the tran migration
of soul, pnii I the time of Moses, I havo
no doubt I was the golden calf "

' Very likely," re lied a lady, " time baa
robbed you of nothing but the gilding." '

A Commission merchant of 'w Orleans
received from a Know-Nothin- g in Tenneia
a di.-pat- ch somewhat like this :

" Tennessee gone to hell ; Kentucky right
after her. three feet water on Cumberland
Shoals; liver (Salt) rihir.g."

Testimonial cr Kopecf
At n regular meeting of the Sot ial IgYw

of Highland Temple of Honor No. 10, the
fallowing Resolutions wt-r- adopted rxprei-siv- e

of the feelings of the Decree in reference
to the death of our worthy-- and beloved sister
Ki.iza Evans.

Whkkeas. it I.aaplrr.?ocl Divine Providence
in its dispensation to take from our midst one
whom we loved lorH a a worthy member,
a bright ornament cf the Social Degree, and
a true christian, then fore

Resolved, That while we mourn for ber
absence as a sister and member of the Degro.
wc sorrow not as thoso without hope, believing
that for her to die was gain."' - '

Resolved. That in her death, we eWpfy
sympathize .with the brrcsvd family, for-i- n

truth they havo lott a dutiful and cbedint
daughter, and an affeetiona'e sister.

Resolved, That each member of the Degree
wear the usual badge of niouruiag fur tb
space of thirty days. . " .

Resolved that the foregoing be published
in the Democrat & Sentinvl, and a cipy b
given to the family of the deceased.

C. Thos "Hobeit.")
DavU D. Davis. Committee.
John L. Stough, )

Ebensburg, Nov IS 1 85G

In this Bonmch on Fri lav 'morning' last, aftwa short lih ess Ei.iZAr.BTii What," .laughter f
George U. K. and Kliza Z.thm, iu tbc 4th Year of
her aure. "

Cambria County Agricultural So-ciety.
A meeting of th? Cambria Cmntv .Xcricultn-r.i- l

S'K-iet- y will be 1 eld at tbe Court HWe. in
Tlhc-nsbJir-- . cn Tuesday evening. DeeeinWr 2nd.,
at 7 o'clock : and r.s business of importance wbi
Iw transacted, tbc w.-mlw- i cf the Socirtv and
all favcrablo to the cauie, are earnestlv rciuivrtcd
to attend. "

By the Vnn:'vr.t,
A. C. MULLEN, Scc'y.

Eocnsburg, 2ov. 25, 1SG. .It.
AMRROTIPCS

HERMETICALLY SEALED.
THE undersigned would nMpertfuliy nforrii 'tl.o

sind CentVmen i f Kbcnsbnrg and vi-
cinity that be has fitted np a room in the house
of Mr. Myers, where be wiU remain two weeks
for the purpose of taking

AHBEOTYPES," "
"All who wish a good Hkeners cf thernFelre cr

ethers, would do well to embrace this oppwtnnify
wifhout Sclav. DAVID G INTER.

ElH?nsburg, Nor. CO 18"C.

Janifs 3IZeruIf Mure
OITOSITE TIIOMrSOX'S HOTEL.

ESEXSni'RG, fA.
CAx-it- rcr.u tiilrb

LADIES Morocco, Gilf ani Pstent Ixaiher Boots,
and stronc: Shoes Fiiitable for winter,
Gaiters and Gum !?hocs. '

GIRL'S Shoos, coarse and fine chiM's Shoe
Ovenioes and Gum Shoes ,

MEN'S AND BOY'S Boots Hats and Cans.
MEDICINES fur the Sick. 1

COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, &c, for all. "

CANDIES, Nuts. and Apples.
CIGARS, and Tobacco.
A CHOICE lot rf Pen and Pocket Knivcy;
rOKT-MONAI- ES.

awns,
RINGS, AND

'V ' BliEAST-riNS"- .

STOCKING TARNS.
NOTE PArEll, letter and Foolscap difto.
COMFORTS, Gloves and Hose, . .

BRUSHES and Combs. -
1

PATENT Thread, and Spool Thread.
VELVET, &c.
MANY articlts suitable fbr presents. '

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK,
Admittance Free.

Ebensburg. Nov. 2G, 1S56. 3t.

CALTIOA'. ,

4 LL person's are hereby cautioned against
UjL. trespairf ng on my farm , by throwing down
fences, tinning in cut tie aud otherwise injuring
my jroperty, as I am determined to enforce tLe
law on all trespassers. -

'
. WM. CARNEY.

Muntier tp., Nov. 20, 18&C.


